
THE ISFRARED SPECTR-\ OF ETH\-LTIS C03IPOtTSDS 

IS THE REGIOS 2-4~ p 

The spectra of some ethyltin compounds, obtained by both infra-red1-17 and 
Raman techniques x.1s have been described in a number of publications but thcv are , 

scattered through the Jiterature and are largely concerned with the organic part 
of the mokcules- In this work. we have investigated the infra-red spectra of a range 
of ethyltin compounds and have attempted to a&gn the bands and correlate these 

with the phr-sical characteristics of the compounds concerned. 

=IJl spxtrs were recorded using Grubb Yzrsns Spectromajter and DXA grating 
spectrometers co\-ering the ranges s-35 p and 15-45 !C rtspectivelx--. Solid materials 
were in\-stigared as nujol muIJs or in potassium bromide discs and l&ids as capillac 
zii,ms. Stzmdard potassium bromide plater; were used 2s supports in the region ?-zs .u 
and O-OS= thick hi&denk>- po!>-cthy!ene shwtin, e ias supp!ird b>- Iridon Limited) 

n-s uscxl in the 15-45 !c rrtgion. 

Spectra w-err3 all rs-corded directi- after preparation of mate&k and specimens 
prepared in the dn- box. 

Compounds U-ere atl prepared by cstablkhed prwedureP-26 and chnractcrized 
by melting point, boiling point, refractxve index and chemisai anaJ>--;ii”j-“- IArature 

metho& were found to be satijfactoc- for the preparation of all compounds. though 

xvhes handiing bis(triecrthyJrin) oxide and triethyitin hydroside. it was found to be 
nt~~~zr\- to take estreme czre to remo;-e all carbon dioside from the atmosphere to 
prevstt zhe formation of the correspondin g carbonate; and for the preparation of 

ethyftin tribromide from diethyltin dibromide. it was found nwtsary to use a seakd- 
v&e twhnique to obtain high _vields. 

. - 
CtLzrc~c:zrtstic dmzfitxrs of d+vlfin com&xrnds 

Direct comparison of the range of compounds Et,SnS,-, is complicated by 

the fact Khat the diethyltin compounds and the triethyltin derk-atives are solids 
whik the other compounds are liquids- How-ever. comparison of the spectra of the 
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liquid and solid triethyltin compounds shows that the physical state does not affect 
the position of the bands to any great extent. Some broadening of the bands is observed, 
probably became of lattice interactions and, as observed by V~~shinskiP. there is in 
some instances a splitting of the band at 10.4 ,LL in the solids. In all cases, there was no 
significant shift of any of the bands associated specifically with the ethyl group, i.e. 
the remainder of the molecule behaves as an inert, heavy mass. Significant changes in 
band position were noticed, howe\-er. with those bands associated with the tin- 
carbon bond, and for particular groups of compounds these lie in the ranges: 

Et,Slr Et,SnS Et,SnS, EtSnS, 

SnCzHj rack 15-1 ‘_&9-rs.2 r+6 -1-1.; I.+--r+7 
Sn-C,H5 asy-m. str. 19-95 19.3-19.5 1s.s -19.4 1g_+.20.1 

Sn-CIH5 svm. str. - zo._&-20.73 2025-‘0.6 - 
Sn-C-C bend 36-s ? so -3:. 6 3; -3s 36.5-39 

These values cover all the compounds investigated except where there has 
been a considerabIe shift of the band due to the presence of a bulky group - s-g_ the 
SnEt, group in hesaethylditin - or a \-NJ- electronegative group as in triethyltin 
fluoride or sulphate. 

-15 can be seen, the differences between the bands for different groups are not 
great. but they are large enough to characterize the groups concerned. 

As Gil be discussed. the absence of a symmetric Sn-Et stretching band in 
sorut- compound+ k. due to an increase of s\-mnietr\- \\-ithin the Et,,& group making 
such bands forbidden. In the case of the t&h!-ltin compounds, the p\-ramidal group 
tends towards a planar triangular arrrtngement and with the dieth>-I& compounds, 
the angulrrr group tends toxrrds a Iincar amngm~ent. In the case ~>i the triethyltin 
tIeri\-ati\-es, it ii noticeable t!rat there is a reduction in the separation between the tv-o 
ban& rmd a reduction in inttnsir>- of the s~mmerric stretching frcqutnc_\ as the com- 
~xxmc!.i hrcomc more “ionic”. 

I. _-X+i!ii: ccmi%w;ds !l‘a!:ic: ~j 
The terrzwth!-Itin nwItcuIe is of point group Td. thus we ShouId expect to find 

on!- one ink&-red acti\-e band associated \\-ith tin-carbon stretching in rhe region 

wnzideretl. in accord with this, we find the a+-mtnetric stretching band at IS)+~ jc. 
\I-ith hesxeth>-iditin, where we have two SnEt, groups of point group cJv presumably 
free to rotntt‘ about the tin-tin bond, we note two bands which we assign to the asvm- 
metric 5;iretclt at x.15 ;l and the symmetric stretch at 21.05 jr. 

\\ith both compounds, bands were obsen-ed at about 15 p and 36 .U which were 
rrsiisnzd to the Sn-lZt rock and Sn-C-C bend respectivel\-. 

llie~e results are essentially in agreement with those of other workers3-6, but 
\vith terrai-thyltin differing from those of Kaesz and Stone who find an additional 
bvld at I ~-IS .U which is pre;uxnabl~- due to an impurity. 

2. Efhx,if is oxida (Tnbic 2j 

kreat care was needed in handling the triethyl cornpour& because of the ease 
with which the!- absorb carbon dioxide from the atmosphere - the spectrum reported 
earlier for the hydrosider is in fact the spectrum of the carbonate. These compounds 
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w11re constyuentl- hzndkd in a giove bos containing nitrogen which had been freed 
from carbon dioxide by paszsge through a cohxmn packed with “Carbabsorb”. 

Bisjjtriethykin) oside is a h&h-boiling liquid (b-p. x+7=:/5 mm; which is converted 

into trie&thyItin hydroside - a lox-melting solid (m-p_ 5.0’) - by adding an equimolar 

qua&Q- of water; while the hydroxide is converted into the oxide by storing o\-er 

cakium chloride or bx- vxuum distillation. 

The spectra of bis-(triethyltin) oxide and triethyltin hydroxide are very similar, 
the major difference being the ap_pearance of a band at 11-3 p in the h>-droside spec- 
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trum. this we have assigned to Sn-OH deformation. The two bands at 13.0 p and 
q-3 ,u are reduced in intensity as we pass from the oside to the hydroxide, but they 
are present in the spectrum of the hydroxide even when this contains an excess of 
water. These chemical and spectral characteristics support the view put forward by 
Harada- that the hydroxide is best regarded as the hydrated oside. The band at 
x3.0 p is readily assibsed to the Sn-0-Sn asymmetric stretch. With diethyltin o-side - 
which is an amorphous, high-melting solid - there is a band at 24 p which cor- 
responds to the band at 25-5 p in the triethyltiu compounds. Shimanouch?” noticed 
similar bands at approsimately 25 p for a range of dialkyltin oxides and attributed 

the to the stretching of an Sn <$Sn ring. His work is supported to some extent 

b--the recent Mossbauer spectra of Gol’danskiis, who esplains his results in terms of 
structure (I) where the tin is five-coordinate in each case and forms four and eight- 
membered rings with oq-gen atoms. Here, we would expect each of the tin atoms to 
be in a similar environment and pro\-ide only a single infra-red band or two bands 
of similar tJ-pe_ From the present results, it would seem more likely that the dialkyltin 
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asides ha\-e a linear, polymeric structure with weaker bonding between the poh-mer 
chains. simiiar to that su ggested b\- Reichlee for al&r\-ltin oxides Lsee structure (II):. 
The sharper band at 17.5 p can &Iained ti being due to the asymmetric Sn-0-Sn 
stretch whiie the broad band at 24 ,U is accounted for b)- weak bonds between the 
os>-gen atoms of one chain with the rin atoms of the nest. Kc\-erring to the triethvltin 
compounds, we see that the band at 15 u can be assigned to the Sn-0-Sn asymmetric 
stretch, while the waker, broader band at 25 ,LL is due to interaction between mole- 
cules, building up a ribbon ~tructurc of the t?-pe (III). The hydroxide ma?- then be 
conklered to consist of ribbons of triethyltin oxide molecules cross-linked b>- water 
UlOitXUk5. 

The corresponding triphen>-ltin oside and h?-droside are both substances with 
cornprtrati~-cly lolv melting points, which ma>- be interconverted onl- with com- 
parative ditiiculty. whose spectra show considerable differencesco- 32, the oside showing 
ban& at rz.c;o .and q.G;- ;L attributed to the symmetric and asymmetric stretching 
of Sn-0-Sn respectively. The hydroxide. on the other hand, show bands at 2.76 ,u. 
zo.t$ and xr.15 ,u, and 21.93 ,LL attributed to OH stretch, OH deformation and tin- 
osygen stretching respectively. Thus, it would seem that in this instance the com- 
pounds may be regarded as separate oside and hydroxide (c$ ref. 35)_ \\‘ith the cor- 
responding meth>-1 compoundsz3--?4, it has been suggested that the hvdroside esists 
as a dimer in solution (though it is unfortunate that the interesting region between 
3.5 .U and 17-5 p could not be investigated because of the lack of a suitable solvent 
in this rangej and as a linear polymer in the solid state. The position of the Sn-0-Sn 
stretching band in the methyltin compounds is a little more doubtful because of the 
close prosimitb- of the Sn-Me rocking baud (12.5-13.0 p)_ 

J. Or~ommefai. Cl;ern.. 4 (1965) 3Sz-3gI 



In a recent publication, Cnmminsj” reported the spectra of a number of organo- 
tin oxides over a comparatively limited range. He was able to differentiate these into 
two gronp, the mono- and di-organotin asides (A), which are all high-melting, po- 

Iyrneric materiak. and the low-melting triorganotin asides (B). He concluded that in 

oxides of group (_I). the =>mmetric stretching band Iay in the range 17.3G-ISAS ,L6 

vzhl%t group (B) oxids show4 an asymmetric stretching band at 12.9 ,u, the were 

the only bands reported and it is unfortunate that a wider wavelength range WIS not 

investigated. The res-ults obtained in the present investigation are essentially in 
agreement with those of Cummins. However, Cummins further concluded that the 
bi$triorspnotinj oxides are simple anhvdrides of the corresponding h>-droxides, which 
as we ha\-e Seen abox-e k not s in ali cass. 

\\-ith the sulphate. we can unambiguowly a&gn the bands at 93, 1635 and 
2~2 u to the s-0 as>mmctric stretching. and the asymmetric and smmetric de- 

form&ion ban& rtx_pecri\-cl>G. Because of the tetrahedral (Taj s\-rnmetry of the 

suiphate ion, w-e would not espect the s>mmctric 5-O band to be infra-red active. 

However. if the smmet? were destroyed, we would expect to find this band in the 

region of IO U. The band at 9.~ ,U couId po&bIv be this band, hoxever, % KC hate L 
seen with the other ethyltin compounds. this-band is accounted for b?- the C-C 

stretching band and the C-CH, rocking band and there is no significant difference in 

intensity for this band in the case of the triethyltin sulphate than with other eth>-Itin 
co_mpoun&, ths it seems rrnlikely that this band is due to the suiphate group_ 

Further, no band is observed in the region of 30 ,U G we would expect if there were 
an!- weak tin-os~-gen bonding. Bands ha\.-e been assigned to the symmetric and asbm- 
metricstretching frequencies of the tin-cth-I group, although the qmmetric stretching 

band is much weaker and esists only as a shoulder, thus it would seem that we ha\-e a 
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pyramidal. aImost planar, triethyltin ion and discrete sulphate ions. This is in contrast 

to the earlier report by Sato and Okawaras, who claim to find four bands associated 
with the sulphate and explain this in terms of the reduced symmetry (C,,) of the 
strIphate soup with coordination between the tin of the triethyltin coup and the 
osy,nens of the sulphate goup_ 

\Yith triethyltin carbonate on the other hand, six bands are found which can 
unambipously be assi~ed to a distorted carbonate @o-up having C,, symmetry 
and in addition, a band is found at 26-3 which can be assi@ed to weak tin-oxygen 
bonding. Both symmetric and asymmetric stretching frequencies are observed for 
the trieth-ltin group. These results are essentially in accord with those of Sato and 
Okawaras and can be esplained in terms of pyramidal triethyltin goups linked by 
carbonate groups. 

I_ Trir:thyltiu cczrbo.$h.s (Table 2) 
Because of the number of bands associated \vith the ethyl group, it is much more 

difficult, in the case of the triethyltin carbosl;lates, to ass@ bands unamb&uously 
to the carboxylate group than with the other tin carbosylates which halve been 
investi@eds~rY.4r. In all casc3. comparison x-as made with the correspondingr sodium 
salts for the assipment of specific bands_ Bands were obserx-ed between 19.2 and 

TXELE -I 

Eands not spccificzll\- associated with the ethyl group. 

HCOO CH,COO C,H,COO C,H,COO _4ssi,on,?le,z? 
_-__.--.~-- 

6.;3 1-s 6.3 1-s 6_+5 s COO asym. str. 
7.3 xi13 ;.3 1-5 7.3 x-5 coo sym. SW. 

- 12s x-x,- - COO deiorm. 
IS.1 x-5 1_1.9j VS iq.9 5 Sn-C.,H j rock. 
19.2 \‘s 19.3 1-s 19.35 s Sn-CiH, nsym. str. 
20.55 111 20.4 ins jsh) -7O_.& IilK Sn-C,H, ,asym. str. 
- - 12.s m Bcnzenc ring 
- 1s.j 5 ‘4 rn~\~ (sh) Sn _ _. 0 coordn. 
qo.0 In 37-5 Ins 36-5 m Sri-C-C bend 

x9-35 p and 20.1 and 20.~5 !L in all cases, indicatin g that the triethyltin soup is 

pyramidal. Further, all exhibit a band in the retion 36-37-5 ,U which, by comparison 
with the other ethyltin compounds can be assi~ed to Sn-C-C bending. The propionate 
and benzoate show additional bands at nS.5 ,u, and ea.S and 2-r .U respecti\-ely-. The 
.E.S p band is certaink associated with the benzene r-in,, 0 while the other bands could 
be associated with weai tin-osygen bonding. Okawara and OharP when investigating 
the spectra of meth>-I. ethyl and prop?1 for-mates and acetates found a band at ap- 
proximately 35 p - the limit of their instrument - in each instance, which they 
attribute to weak tin-osygen bonding. This iisre seems to be somewhat higher than 
earlier reported for this type of bondin@. Their results differ further from those 
reported here in that the>- find onl>- the as>-mmetric ethyl-tin stretching band 
- though with the ethyl compound there is a slight shoulder - and interpret the spectra 
as being that of planar trialkyltin groups linked by carbosylate bridges. 
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5_ Ef@itin sui@ks (Tabk 5) 

From Table 3 it is obvious dire&- that there is a much Sreater similarity 
between the structures of the bis(triethyltin) sulphide and dieth@n sulphide than 
there is between the corresponding o-tides. ?-his is also evident from the physical 

form of the substances. w-h&as die~hyltin oside is a polymeric solid, the sulphide is a 

Sn-C,H, rock 
Sn-C,H, zsym. str_ 
%X-H, q-m- str. 
SKI-S% asvm. str. 
Sn-S-Sn sym. str. 
Sn-C-C bend 

low-melting solid, the bisftriethyltin) compounds in both cases being high-boiling 
liquids._ \Yith both aulphidej. bands are found which can be attributed to ethyl-tin 
s~rnmetric and aq-rnmetric stretching and two further bands are found that can be 
attributed to the s_vmmetric and as>-mmetric Sn-S--k stretching. HaradiP has shown 

that diethyltin sulphide esists as a trimer !presumabl\- cyclic) and in this form we 

wou!d expect the Sn-S-Sn bond angle to be x-en- similar to that of the triethvltin 

compound, accountin,o for the similarity in position and intensitv of the bands. - 

From spectral studies of the inorganic tin haIidc~~5~~-4~. n-e wouId expect to 
tind tin-halogen stretching bands in t’ne following re$ons; tin-fluorine ( rG--20 ,u), 

tin-chlorine (q-34 ,u), tin-bromine (35-_r5~) and tin-iodine (ho-70 ,u)_ Directly, we 
see that tin-iodine bands lie outside the range investigated here_ 

Both fluorides investigated are white, infuriible powders. The other halides are 
liquids in the caje of the triethyl and monoethyl compounds and low melting soli& 

with the diethyl compounds_ Thus, from their ph>-sisal states we would expect to 

find differences between the spectra of the tluorides and the other halides. 
\1’ith both the ituorids. we obsen-e onl_v a single band which can be ssociated 

with tin-ethyl stretching, sug,oestins that as with the corresponding methyl com- 
poundss.Q there is a planar SnEt a group and a linear SnEr, qoup either bridged b>- 
fluorine atoms or in a lattice with fiuorine ions. \*v-ith trieth-kin fluoride xve have no 
bands in the region expected for tin-tluorine stretchin,, - - with thz dikoride. there is a 
sharp peak at q_gg p consistent with tin-fluorine stretching_ In both cases, there is a 

broad band at zg p suggestin, m the brid@ng of tin atoms b\- fluorine atoms. S-ra: 
evidences has shown that trimethgltin fiuoride consisti of chains of almost planar 

trimethyltin groups bridged by fluorine atoms, the chains being held together by weak 

van der \Vaals forces. Clark et al. also note a weak band at 194 p in addition to that at 

rS.oz .ir reported earlie+ and use this to support their claim that the trimethyltin 
group is non-pIanar, but the>- do not make mention of any band that can be ssociated 
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to explain. bit could conceivably be caused by a tin-chkxine lattice interaction or 
b_v the Sri-C-C bend. X tin-bromine frequency was observed at 413 p. 

With the monoethyltin trihaiides, a single tin-ethyl stretching band is obsem-ed 
in each case. Only a single - \-cry stron, = - tin-chlorine stretching band is observed - 
at 2i7 4 .u - but a further peak is obtained at 39 p which is difficult to explain. -4 peak 
has. however, been found in the Raman spectra o f diethyltin dichlorideis and the 
trichlorostarmits ion46 in this position_ Two tin-bromine peaks were observed. at 
39-o arid ~-5 ,u_ 

In ah cases, there is a diminution of the relative intensity and a shift to lower 
wavelengths of the ethyl-tin stretchin, n bands as we move from the tri- to di- to 
mono-ethyl halides and with the chloride, we notice an increase in intensity and a 
shift to lower wavelen_@hs of the tin-chlorine band with increase in the number of 
chlorine atoms in ;he molecule. 

Apart from reporting the spectra for analytical purposesr. other workers have 
reported exclusively on the spectra of the ethyltin chlorides. Taimsalu and \Vood17 
investigated triethyltin chloride together with a range of methyltin chlorides (the 
resuk of the latter agreeing vet- well with the corresponding Raman spectral results 
for the zzmre compounds~ in the range 3.3--200 ‘U c and gi\-e resuhs essential!\- in agree- 
ment with those reported here. Butcher zt al. 10 inlxxtigated diethyltin dichloride and 
report lower values for the tin-chiorine stretching bands - 23.S6 and 2s ,u respectiveI_\-. 
Savidan*Y reported data from the Raman spectrum of diethyltin dichloride but made 
no attempt to interpret these_ It would seem that a band at 29..5 p is due to tin- 
chlorine stretching_ 

The author is indebted to Dr. E. S_ HEDGES, Director of the Tin Research In- 
stitute, fcr permikon to p-ubkh this work and for his keen interest. He t!lank also 

Dr. _A. G. D_x\-IES and Dr. J_ \I-. PKKE for helpful discus;jion ; and the members of the 
Tin Research anaI>-tical faborato~- for man>- anal-se_ 

The infra-red spectra of a number of ethyltin compounds have been investigated 
in the region 2-45 !L and aGgnmenrs made for each of the ban&. Of the bands a+ 
sociated with the tin-carbon bond, Sn-CH, rockin, m has been found to lie bekeen 
146 and 15-2 .u; the ‘asymmetric Sn-C,H, stretch between rS.S and 19.6 _U ; the Sam- 
metric Sn-C,H5 stretch bctwx-n ~0.25 and ~0.6 ;l and the Sn-C-C bend between 
36 and 37-3 ,LL 

Various other structural features are discussed in terms of the groups concerned. 
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